
MZRF PRAYER – A – THON 
June 29 – August 2, 2020 

 

 Launch out into The Deep                  
 Now when he [Jesus] had left speaking, he [Jesus] said unto Simon, launch out into the deep, and let 

down your nets [souls] for a draught. And Simon answering said unto him, Master, we have toiled all the 

night, and have taken nothing: nevertheless, at thy word I will let down the net [my soul] (Luke 5:4-5). 

Assembly Times: 
 Mon thru Thurs (Church Prayer-line) 9pm 

 Fridays & Saturday: MZRF Sanctuary 7pm  

 Sunday: 10am (Sunday Service) + Prayer after Service 

 

Fasting Days and Times: (Please see Calendar) 
 Mon thru Thurs 6am - 3pm 

 Fridays thru Sundays 1pm to 1 pm = One meal a day  

  

Suggested Prayer Points  
 

1. O Lord, I bless and honor you, for by your mercy and grace I am able to join this season of prayer and fasting 

2. O Lord, I thank you in advance that, as you’ve begun this program with me, you will also be with me to the very end 

3. O Lord, I bind and pull down every satanic agenda that’ll try to distract or discourage me during this program 

4. Lord, as a Just and Faithful God may you forgive my sins and cleanse me of all my unrighteousness in this season 

5. O Lord, I give you my heart, I give you my soul and all that’s within, may you have your way in me in this season 

6. Lord, send down your spirit to possess me now and set my soul on fire for my God, during and after this program 

7. O Lord, let my prayer be set forth before thee as incense; and the lifting up of my hands as my fruit of sacrifice  

8. Lord God, soak me in the firmament of your power to overcome every weakness in my body during this program 

9. Lord God, cut off every flesh induced desire, need or appetite in me during this program, in the name of Jesus. 

10. O Lord, help me to grow in grace and wax stronger than ever Spiritually in this season of prayer and beyond 

11. O Lord, let all my prayers throughout this season pierce through the thick darkness that’s covering the earth 

12. Lord God, endue me with the apostolic unction, grace and power to do exploits during and after this ministration  

13. Lord, help me to persist and prevail in my altar of prayer, for me to experience an open heaven season in my life  

14. Lord God, come and be “a wall of fire around about me” and my mind during this program and beyond 

15. O Lord, let the Fire of God, destroy every works and manipulations of the devil assigned against me this season 

16. O Lord, let the Holy Ghost, quicken me, stir up my Spirit-man and strengthen my body to pray more than ever 

17. Lord, pour your anointing fire upon me; bestow me with fresh revelations, wisdom and dreams in this season 

18. Lord God, as you made your angels spirits, translate me into a “minister of a flaming fire”, for the end time 

19. Lord, purge and sanctify me thoroughly, that I may be a vessel of honor, fit for the Master’s use, continually 

20. O Lord, help me to “set my affection to the house of my God”, to give to my God over and above all that I have 



21. O Lord, by fire, cast out any low-energy and anti-enthusiasm demon in me, that’s warring against this program 

22. O Lord, I declare and decree, whether the devil likes it or not, by force, I’ll pray my way out of all my situations 

23. O Lord, you are the lighter and I am the candle, therefore, light my fire, that I may begin to shine unto the world 

24. Lord, I declare and decree, by fire-by force, I’m determined to turn into another man in this season and beyond 

25. Lord, let your fire consume or burn to ashes all that’s not Holy within and around me in this season and beyond 

26. Lord Jesus, purge my spirit-man from all filthiness or defilement, that I may be able to commune with your spirit  

27. O Lord, let the Old-man in me wither, and cause my regenerated New-man to come forth now, in righteousness 

28. Holy Ghost fire, pursue and destroy any power attempting to hinder the answers to my prayers in this program 

29. O Lord, I command any power that wants to distort my dreams or revelations during this program to scatter now 

30. O Lord, send down your fire from on High to consume every evil altar targeting this program, in Jesus name 

31. O Lord, I command every evil report or bad news during this program to be silenced, in the name of Jesus 

32. O Lord, let the Pentecost-Fire fall upon me with signs, as I cry unto you right now or before this program is over 

33. O Lord, let any satanic power that wants to use my carnal weakness to frustrate my prayer life, perish by fire 

34. Lord, let me enjoy this season of prayer, and lead me not into temptation as I go about my daily chores 

35. O Lord may you make your Word in my mouth as fire, that it may devour every evil thing that I speak against 

36. Lord, let me see all that’s wrong with my walk, and grant me the grace for correction by the power in your word 

37. O Lord, prevent me from ever becoming to arrogantly over familiar with you, to begin to take you for granted 

38. O Lord, stir up my spirit to always make myself available and actively participate in the work of your kingdom 

39. Lord God, never leave nor forsake me, for I am lost without you; arise and order my steps daily, in Jesus name 

40. O Lord, let the fear of God overshadow me now and beyond, for the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom 

41. O Lord, arise, cleanse me from all filthiness and pollution of my soul and spirit, that rob me of my power in God 

42. Lord may this season of prayer and the remainder of this year, witness a noticeable elevation in my spiritual life  

43. Lord God, forgive and deliver me from irreverent and mindless praise and worship in your presence 

44. O Lord, create in me a clean heart, and load my heart with love, mercy and compassion, like never before 

45. O Lord, let my mind be anxious for nothing; flood me with supernatural peace that the world cannot give 

46. O Lord, keep me away from all sins that separate me from my God, in the name of Jesus 

47. O Lord, let every evil spirit within and without, contesting my desire and effort to please you, scatter by fire 

48. O Lord, keep me away from the false disciples who do not have any desire to launch deeper in the things of God 

49. O Lord, I confess to you that I’m still in a desperate need of brokenness and death of self, in the name of Jesus 

50. Lord, I confess to you that I’m still blind, therefore, bestow me with the spirit of revelation and discernment 

51. O Lord, scatter the evil forces and powers that are resisting spiritual revival and awakening in my life 

52. Lord, may any power of darkness inducing up and down or so-so spiritual life in my walk, receive fire now  



53. Lord, I receive power from on high to tread upon the devils of shame and disgrace targeting my life and ministry 

54. Lord God, I receive power from on high to tread upon the devils of depression and discouragement in this season 

55. O Lord, I receive power from on High to tread upon the devils of heaviness and weakness at my altar of prayer 

56. O Lord may unfruitfulness never follow me when I have done my best in effort and prayers, in Jesus name 

57. Lord, the bible says “wherefore should the heathen say, where’s now their God”; I reject this evil testimony 

58. O Lord, it’s natural to desire to be delivered from my affliction, but grant me the grace to be sanctified in it 

59. O Lord, “that which I see not, teach thou me: if I have done iniquity, [help me] I will do no more” 

60. O Lord, you’ve already suffered for me; now it is my turn to suffer for you, therefore, I need grace to endure 

61. O Lord may I always sit down, consider my ways, and make new resolutions for a closer walk with you 

62. O Lord, in my present condition may I seriously consider what it is that God desire of me, in Jesus name 

63. O Lord may my hard work and sacrifices never be for vainglory or praises from men, in the name of Jesus 

64. Lord God may it never be evident that I live more for my sociopolitical leanings than for conscience and equity 

65. O Lord, let the spirit and power of your word erect a government in my soul, to make me more apt to obey you 

66. Lord God may my walk not be marred because I go about seeking heavenly things with earthly affections 

67. Lord, let my desires never abound in the things that the world highly values, for these are abomination unto you 

68. Lord may my time not be taken up with pleasuring my vain imaginations, thereby, despising that which is pure 

69. O Lord, I declare and decree, that the Lord that always answers by fire, He alone shall be my God, forever 

70. O Lord, I decree, whether the devil likes it or not, what the Lord has purposed for me, no man shall disannul it 

71. O Lord I declare and decree over my life, when the Lord’s “hand is stretched out, and who shall turn it back” 

72. O Lord, I decree, no evil shall befall me, nor shall any plague come near my dwelling in this season and beyond 

73. O Lord, as I draw nearer to you daily may your secrets and covenants be revealed unto me, in the name of Jesus 

74. O Lord, as I draw nearer to you in this season may I have a life changing divine encounter with you  

75. O Lord, deliver me from the false sense of being carnally secured in the temporal things of the earth 

76.  O Lord, help me to recover fully from the wounds and shame of the errors of my old ways, in the name of Jesus  

77. Lord God, deliver me from all my worldly appetites that’re not allowing you to fully take over my life  

78. O Lord, I decree, by the blood of Jesus, I’m redeemed from the curse of all sicknesses and diseases of this world 

79. Lord, I lift up my soul unto you, as my physician and mighty healer, to make and keep me whole, in Jesus name 

80. O Lord, may the appetite in me that hungers for man’s approval and applause be crucified, now by fire   

81. O Lord, help me to guard my mouth, that I never charge my God foolishly in the season of trials 

82. Lord, cast out that “Old man” in me whose hidden and continual presence makes me an inconsistent Christian   

83. Lord, with all the hinderances by the enemy may you add to my years that I may fulfill my purpose here on earth 

84. O Lord, as I’m more determined than ever may you grant me the grace to pray my way out of my stubborn sins  



85. Lord, you are the porter and I am the clay; mold me to conform to your ways and image, in the name of Jesus 

86. O Lord, dash in pieces whatever is in me that cause my relationship with people to go sour, in the name of Jesus 

87. O Lord, at thy command, I “launch into the deep”; therefore, grant me an astounding miracle like Peter 

88. Lord God, deliver me from the spirit of procrastination and laziness, that I may uphold all my due or set times 

89. O Lord, when I come into your presence may you grant me a deeper access into your heart and spirit   

90. O Lord, use me to open the eyes of the spiritually blind and turn them from the power of darkness to light 

91. O Lord, let my good works be the light that men may see and glorify our Father in heaven 

92. O Lord, prevent me from ever walking in the counsel of the ungodly nor sitting in the seat of the scornful 

93. Lord, let not the spirit of unbelief and doubt become a stronghold in my life, in the name of Jesus 

94. O Lord, forgive me for sometimes allowing my pride to rob you of your glory and honor, in the name of Jesus 

95. O Lord, I trade in my labor and heavy burden for your easy yoke and light burden, that you may give me rest 

96. O Lord of heaven and earth, as one of your babes, reveal to me all that you’ve hidden from the wise and prudent  

97. O Lord, I claim back my spiritual gift and anointing to do exploits from the enemy, by fire-by force 

98. O Lord, by the blood of Jesus, I cancel the negative effects of evil dreams and visions expressed in my life 

99. O Lord may frustration never make me to say “art thou he that should come, or do we look for another” 

100. O Lord, I thank and bless your name for what you have done and will continue to do beyond this program 

101. O Lord, I lack understanding, may you bring me by the way and path that I know not, in the name of Jesus 

102. O Lord may you make the darkness before me to become your everlasting and marvelous light, in Jesus name  

103. O Lord, may you make all the crooked things in my life straight and plain, in the name of Jesus 

104. Lord, as the former things in my life come to an end, may the new things that you’re doing come alive 

105. O Lord, you’ve called me in righteousness, therefore, hold my hand, keep me and make me a light to the world 

106. O Lord, may you confirm your word and perform your counsel in my life during this present dispensation 

 
Only Believe, the Gates of Hell Shall Not Prevail Against Our Church 
 

 

 


